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Tins paper exammesthe flawed foundation of the Chnton Admimstratron’s national
securrty strategy (NSS) which lacks clear, coherent priormes An essential startmg pomt m
developmg a NSS ISto determme the endsto be achieved by drfferentratmg between specrfic
national mterestsbasedupon threats to those interests Determmmg the degree of national
mterestswithin the global landscapeallows the endsto be prroritrzed, helps determme the costs
and risks of achievmg or enhancmgthose mterests, and allows decision makers a focus for
makmg chorcesamong short-term and long-term pohcres The current NSS, A Natzonal Securi~
Strateg)rfar a New Centug, farls to Qfferentrate between our specific national mterestsand
concomrtant threats becausert hmges on a foundatron of five key, but questionable. assumptrons
Thrs paper explores potentral habllmes mherent m those assumptionsand proposesthat the
Umted States(L S ) must undertake a crttrcal analysis of its national mterests and threats to serve
as the bedrock for development of a future SSS
Two gmdmg assumptions m the foundation of the cwTenf NSS are that the hnes between
domestic and foreign pohcy are mcreasmgly blurred and that we are a nation vvlth global
security, econonuc. and democratic mterests Two drstmct habrlrtresevolve from these
collective attitudes Fn-st,wMe many would not contend that our national mterestsextend
globally. the challenge ISto dlscr~rmnateamong those mterests as a guide to determmethe
necessarymeans and resourcesavailable to defend or enhancethose mterests The current NSS
does not provide thrs element of the foundatron In the context of global natronal mterests,the
MS focusesour strategic approach on shapmgthe mternatronal environment, respondmgto
crrses,and preparmg for an uncertam future The strategy attempts to tier our national interests
mto vital, important and humamtarran concernsbut only m the context of respondmg to ases
However, th stratlficatlon of mterestsmust be overlaid on all elements of our strategic

approach, not just m respondmg to curses Without thrs drstmctron, there exists a danger of
subordmatmg our vrtal interests to lesser,perrpheral interests By assuming global mterests,we
also rrsk subordmatmg U S. mtereststo other nations’ national mterests by integratmg then
domestic and pohtical agendasmto our strategy Due to linnted resources,our NSS can’t afford
to be a umon of mtematronal mterests Pohcresand prrormes of the NSS must be rooted m U S
vital mterests projected onto the intematronal landscapeand not a reflection of the peripheral
concernsof other nations projected onto the US
A secondhabrhty that emergesfrom these attrtudes is an mtellectual lethargy and
paralysis Too much emphasis on the blurring of domestic and foreign pohcy provides the
admmrstratrona convement excusethat absolvesthem from making hard choices m settmg
prrorrtres Assummg a global, mdrscmninate approachto mterests also allows the MS to
acquresceto all domestic groups wrth entrenchedmterestsno matter how vital or penpheral the
mterest Thrs assumption mcreasesthe cost to our nation of defendmg all mterests as equally
unportant and Ivertmg attention and energy from key issues Closely related to the
rdentrficatron of our national mterests ISthe ldentlficatron of threats that relate to those mterests
Another key assumption m the current NSS 1sthat a diverse range of global threats
challenges our mterests It statesthat these dangersare unprecedented,and rfthe L’ S doesn’t
tackle them, threats wrll multrply and force us to contend with the consequencesof neglect
Therefore, our leadershrpand engagement1svital for securrty The NSS defines three
mtertwmed threats regional, transnatronal, and weapons of massdestruction (WMD) Regronal
threats endangerour vrtal mterests,transnatronalthreats are center stage and combatmg them IS
vital to our securrty, and WMD pose the greatestthreat to global security As defined in the
NSS, the union of assumptionsregardmg global mterests and threats suggeststhat all global

challenges are directly lmked to vital aspectsof our natlonal mterests Absent a &scrnnmatlon
of mterests,basedon the mtenslty of the threats, the NSS ehclts severaltroubhng dilemmas
One dilemma mvolves the perspective of choice Although global challenges are real,
and some do reqmre U S attention, the existenceof diverse threats must be kept m proper
perspective Kot every global problem 1sa threat to U S national mterests nor reqmres us to
expend our resources Plus, the NSS doesn’t clearly articulate how these diverse threats unpede
our ability to acheve national mterests It doesn’t lllustrate how the mtenslty of transnatlonal
problems such as mtematronal cnme or envlromnental damage affects vital U S mterests No
matter how reprehensible certam regional atrocltles or humamtman troubles rmght be, we must
reco,gmzethat there are hrmts to what the U S can reasonably a&eve

U S power and

resourcesextend only so far, and without a clear focus on our vital mterests, it becomesdlffcult
to make choices and allocate resourcesamong the various mtematlonal plights. especially wrthm
short and long-term perspectives Fmally, a lack of pnormes among our mterestsmvltes a
reactionary posture, allowmg mtematlonal eventsto dictate our NSS agendaand unnecessmly
consumeresourceson an ad hoc basis no matter how penpheral the threat ‘Ilus can encumber
the U S mlth a broad mvestment portfoho of comrmtments. dnve a nsk maxnmzmg and cost
maxumzmg strategy, and ultnnately dnnmlsh our power
The remainmg key NSS assumptionsregard the assessmentof power m the mtematlonal
envn-onment Theseperceptions contend that the mtematlonal commumty 1sreluctant to act
without ‘L-S leadershlp, and the U S 1sthe only nation capable of provldmg tti leadershp
These assumptionstranslate mto an unperatlve that our leadershp 1svital and that we must
remam the preferred secumy partner However, these attitudes exposethe NSS to several
potential dangers

One potentral problem 1sthat other nations may be content to allow the U.S to
continually take the lead Ifwe contmue to respond to global concernswith an attitude that other
nations exhrbrt reticent leadership, these nations may be satisfied to be free riders and remam m
the U S shadow ’ It 1seasier for other nations to take advantageof the U S propensity to
expend its resourcesin mtemational commitments This allows the other nations to preserve
therr assetsfor their own mterests Addmonally, prolectmg attitudes that we are the preferred
security partner and that only we can lead may, paradoxically, dmnmsh our leverage Instead of
allowmg us to choosethe mstruments of pohcy, other nations may subtly mfluence our choice of
tools These attitudes may force us to engageaddrtronal mstruments and expend addmonal
resourcesto encourageother natronsto partrcipate m these mtematronal endeavors Bosma
could be viewed as an example where other nations were reluctant to engageuntrl we employed
our mihtary We moved mcreasmgly Corn reliance on our &plomatrc and econonuc tools. to an
errtensionof our mrhtary mstrument m an effort to mfluence the partrcrpatron of other nations
One remammg problem with the U S attitude of preferred, superror leadershrpregards
the dehcatebalance of our prestrgeand credibility Agam, without a clear Qstmctron between
vital and perrpheral mterests,we nsk spreadmgourselvestoo thm, over extendmg our resources.
and exhrbitmg reactive diplomacy These actions may damage our prestige if other nations
perceive our mabrhty to favorably mfluence outcomes Our mterventron m Somaha could be
conceived as an mstancewhere U S prestige was damagedas we allowed a perrpheral mterest in
a humamtarran missron to escalatem unportance as we elevatedthe nussron to one of nationburldmg Yet, far Tom provrding the superior leader&up to thrs mtematronal challenge, we
withdrew after U S servicemenwere krlled but before we had completed our efforts at nationbuildmg 2 Equally damagmg is the emphasisthis attitude of superior leadership places on the

issue of credibrhty, both domestrcally and mtematronally If a superior leadership attrtude
encumbersthe U S wrth commitments drsproportronateto our national mterests and resources,
pubhc and congressionaldebatesmay add to the intematronal pressurem the calculus of our
decisions Unable to explam the drstmctron between challengesthat threaten our vital versus
perrpheral mterests,we may retiam from engagmg certam mtematronal problems It wrll be
difficult to pleaseall mterest groups and, ultimately, drfticult to preserveour credrbllrty as we try
to explam our responseto some mtematronal problems, but not others.
The combmatron of assumptionsthat serve as the foundatron for the current NSS do not
provide a clear senseof prrorrtres among our national mterests This failure evokes a strategy of
engagementbasedupon a vague and broad hst of strategic prrorrtres designed to addressallencompassmgglobal interests and threats The strategy subsequentlyrusksdilutmg our resources
and available power to a&eve these prrorrtres To allevrate tins deficiency, the U S must focus
on the national mterest as a vrtal element of the NSS and conduct a ngorous analysis of the
domestic and mtemational envn-onmentusmg a methodology and crrterra snmlar to Donald
Keuchterlem’s national mterest construct- Prrority should be given to conductmg a long-term
trends analysis and environmental assessmentJuxtaposedwith cost/rrsk and value criteria to
define our vital national mterests These crrterrawould mclude such factors as nature and
proxumty of the threat, economtc and prestige elements at stake, nsk of conflicts and domestic
and allied opposmon to actions 3 This processwould provide the concrete infrastructure
necessaryfor the prrormzation of vital national mterests and help determine a coherent strategic
approachto diverse global threats Such a hierarchy would ehmmate the appearanceof ad hoc
strategy and provrde greater flexibrhty m decrphermg between short and long-term pohcy
decisrons,yet still retain the overall vision and direction provided by the vital natronal mterests
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